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"Happy (early) Thanksgiving! Our team here
at MAM is very thankful for all our valued
members and partners that support our
mission of promoting, preserving and
advancing manufacturing in our state.
Enjoy the holiday this week. I encourage
everyone to reflect on all that they're thankful
for this year. Oh, and make sure to eat lots of
turkey!"

-Andrew

Exclusive Association Member pricing of
JFselectTM, a talent marketing solution that will
save time and money from JobFinders
Employment Services.

Manufacturers Trade Show and
Conference!

Come to the MAM Manufacturers
Trade Show & Conference in
February to CONNECT with
different topics like Operations,
Logistics, Culture, Workforce
Solutions, and Environment &

https://jobfindersusa.com/
https://www.mamstrong.org/event
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshowconf
https://www.jamesriver-mfg.com/
https://www.green-lp.com/
https://www.meatpoultry.com/articles/25786-kemin-breaks-ground-on-new-missouri-manufacturing-site
https://www.labelandnarrowweb.com/contents/view_breaking-news/2021-11-11/rotometrics-opens-new-flexible-die-plant-in-missouri/


Safety. Attendance is Free!

Attendee Registration

Sponsorship Opportunities

Exhibitor Information

James River Manufacturing

Extend the life & value of your investments!
At James River Manufacturing we combine
experienced refurbishing techs with the newest
technology to bring your tanks and heavy
equipment back to life.

Why buy new, when you can have us Re-new?
At James River Manufacturing, we understand
tanks are a huge asset to your company.
Refurbishing your tanks to ensure a lifetime of
use is critical to the bottom line. As a
dedicated propane facility, we purge,
sandblast, primer, paint, and re-valve propane
tanks. James River Manufacturing uses only
top-quality parts, primer, and paint.

Strapped for cash flow? We Buy Tanks.
James River Manufacturing buys used
propane tanks! We pay cash, trade-in, or
swap.

  

Green LP

Green LP Service is a quality service you can
count on. Green-LP offers a range of quality
propane services. Our brand new, state-of-the-
art facility includes an 8,000 square foot
sandblast department and paint facility with a
65-foot paint booth. The 16,000 square foot
manufacturing and repair facility allows us to
build and service the best possible equipment
for your propane company.

Green-LP fills a void in the Mid-West for
propane marketers. Creating a centralized
location for service, assembly, and building for
a variety of propane products. Our team of
qualified staff ensures our customers have the
best available service and satisfaction when it
comes to your business. If it's propane, we
can do it.

      

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/missouri-association-of-manufacturers-manufacturers-trade-show-conf-registration-170067665967
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshow-sponsors
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshow-exhibitors
https://www.facebook.com/jamesrivermanufacturing/
https://www.jamesriver-mfg.com/
https://www.facebook.com/greenlptrucks/
https://www.instagram.com/greenlp_bobtail/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2b6fkQq-cvqLJmk_8VQxYQ/videos
https://www.green-lp.com/


Kemin breaks ground on new
Missouri manufacturing site

VERONA, MO. - Ingredient manufacturer
Kemin Industries broke ground on a new
production plant for clean-label protein
ingredients for meat, poultry and protein-
based applications. The planned 38,000-
square-foot production plant is scheduled
to open in March 2023. It represents a
$40 million investment for Kemin Food
Technologies - Americas to manufacture
its Proteus portfolio of patented, clean-
label protein ingredients.

Read More

Source: Meat + Poultry

RotoMetrics opens new
flexible die plant in Missouri

Maxcess has announced a new
RotoMetrics flexible die facility in the St.
Louis area to better service its customers.
Housed in Eureka, MO, the new facility
dramatically ramps up flexible die
manufacturing, giving customers leading
flexible die technology and increased
capacity with industry-leading shipping
times.

Read More

Source: L&NW
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